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In verses four to nine re have a staterint by the servant describing the

suffering which he is to go through and. the great justification which he is to

aecoilish by it. As we read this ,assage describing the sufferings of tnc ser

vant of the Lord-a theme wnich has bet--n hardly touched upon thus far--it J.S

to ask. !hether it is 11ecesar' t: C. nsder this ?c sce ;s spoken by the

akn lhs
servant, or .t c:tn u -cfln da-i- a.. usc CIL

Israel is undergoing in exile. The -or t. 'ction ii ± niehed b verse

five. There the declares that he has not bean rebelliouc nor turned amy

frcn doing the ijl of Clod; giving his back to the
sLiitfes

he has voluntarily

undergone the suffering eri described. 3uch a. statement is utterly out of hrony

with th ricture of Israel contained, in the p:icus ohartsrs of the book. Israel

mae there renresented as a servant *no is dunb and blind an rebellious. He has been

sent into captivity for his sin; he has failed t bring -My sweit corn to the Lord.

or any signs of love, but has turned ac.y his oar and been rebelioua. 1or Ire1

then to turn to the Lord and sç '1 was not rebellious, neither turned away bck't

would, be utterly inconaistent vrith the nrevious charters. It is incocoivable that

the same book wrud. contain those pict1'r33 an this ori. Clearly the pictur here

shows not Israel, but the ?er'vant of the Lord taking th Place of Israel, and of the

tleople CO." 'od, jn3 uiiertoir1 in heir p:1ac' c xffer,i ich they deserve.

This passnct beg-Ins wti te dcc raon of te i. derful tea--hi ~--a work, of

God's servant. God has indeed given t him ht tongue oJ' tZie learnad. 's read in

the Gospels that people øaid of hrit "Ncvr did. IsaJ like this Man." He

was able to sneak a word. in season to the ones who are weary. He said., 'Come unto

Me all ye that are weary and heavy laden and, I will give you rest" (iatt. 11:28).

Thc very clone reintion of ti rvant. to 1j Pathor is here described.. God.

wakened, him rorrin by rorning, wokening Hi ear to ha&r GOO S ess-t. Jesus Tim_

self said. that He tpoke not of Himself but that which the Pather gave Him was nat

He said. (John 5:30).

In verse five we have a st.'temont which no other who ever lived. except tile

Lord, Jesus Christ could truly say. "I was not rebellious neither turied I :r- Hc:.
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